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The Salisbury Hack Line.
Tiwx Carp: Hack leaves Salisbury every day,

except Sunday, at 8:00 A. M.
Leaves Meyersdale every day, except Sunday,

a 1:00 P. M.

Passengers should always secure their passage
the evening before they intend to go away, 80
that the Conduetor will provide ample accommo-

dations for all.
Extra trips made to all points when requested.

Baggage and parcel carrying a specialty. First-
olass accommodations in every respect. The

back line affords the only convenient means to

travel to and from Salisbury.

Joux COLEMAN,
Proprietor.

 

 

JOBN SCHRAMM,
Conductor.

 

 

LOCAL fIND GENERAL:

Oysters will soon be ripe, thank God.

The hum of the thresuer is heard in the

land.

Rev. Baumgardner has returned home

from abroad.

Mrs. John J. Livengood is quite ill, but

is now improving.

H. R. Shaff orders THE STAR sent to

his address at Glade, Pa.

The katadids are having their

now. as are also the crickets.

Miss Edith Lichiiter is being visited by

a Miss Williams, a friend of hers.

Mrs. M. C. Berkley was quite sick dur-

ing the week, but is again better,

innings

There are daily crusades of our people

against Greenville blackberry patches.

Read Wm. Petry’s new ‘‘ad” in this is:
sue. Billy never runs out of bargains.

R. Jeffery says the Grand lodge, K. of

P., was a big affair, last week, at Pitts-

burg.

Rev. Enlow and D. L. Stanton, of

Grantsville, were seen on our streets this

week.

The next session of the Grand lodge.
K. of P., of Pennsylvania, wiil be held at

Sunbury.

Genial Jesse Slick, of Garrett county,

Md.. was seen on our streets, Monday
morning.

All about the Tennerede miners’ war
and the big strike at Buffalo, on our in-

side pages.

There will be excursion trains from
this place for both the Lutheran and Re-

formed reunions.

There will be some more races at Rock-
wood on Saturday. Samuel Buckman is

at the head of the affair.

Chas. Wegman and Miss Lillie Kurtz,

both of Granteville, were guests at the

Valley house, last Sunday.

Quite a number of our young people

took in the Hyndman camp-meeting and

Cumberland, Sunday last.

Mr. Ashby. of near Oakland, bought

the Sanuel Beachy property, in Grants-

ville, last week, at the sale.

A. L. Gnagey, John Getty and Henry

Wagner, all of Grantsville, were, seen

on our streets, Saturday last,

The personal property of Adam Baker,
deceased, will be sold at public sale,

Tuesday, Sept. 6th. See bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moyer, of Dun-
bar, Pa, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Jeffery during the past week.

Mrs. A. Greenawalt, a former resident

of this town, but now of Reading. Pa.,

ig visiting friends here at present.

The Reformed reunion will be held at

Rockwood, Sept. 2nd. It promises to be
a large and most enjoyable gathering.

Services in the Lutheran church, Sun-

day evening. The pastor will talk about
one thing during all the time allowed
him.

The Lutherans of Grantsville are re-
modeling their church. The brethren of

the Reformed church will soon do like-

wise.

Miss Lizzie Tedrow started for Ply-
mouth, Ind., yesterday. where she ex-

pects to remain ‘several months with an

aunt of hers.

Mrs. C. Cochrane, Jacob Schmale
Henry McKenzie and Archie Cochrane
are late additions to our Elk Lick sub-

scription list.

The Meyersdale fire company got there
in fine style at the Frostburg picnic.

Meyersdale has a right to fee! proud of

her fire laddies.

Ou Sunday afternoon Rev. J. M. Pas-
coe, went to Flog Hill mines and admin-

istered the rite of baptism to nine infants.

—Meyersdale Register.

Rev. Albert Homrighaus, pastor of th

Zion Lutheran church, Washington,
C., visited C. R. Haselbarth and famil
several days this week.

There was a Chatolic picnic at Grant
ville, last Baturday, which was largel
attended. Those from here who took i
in report a splendid time.

All the flies in Berlin are said to be on
the Record, and ‘it is a plain case that

the report is true. They furnish all the
periods for the calamity paper.

Joseph Lepley, one of Salishury’s pio-

: ‘neer foundrymen, was in town last week

renewing old acquaintances. He now
resides at Parkersburg, W. Va.

The various Castles of the Ancient Or-
der Knights of the Mystic Chain, of Som-
erset county, will hold a picnic and re-
union at Stoyestown on September 8.

STRAYED! A Bronze turkey hen
with nine young ones. Owner can get

same by calling on C. J. Burkholder and
- paying 40 cents for this advertisement.

The Meyersdale school board contest
has been decided by the court in favor of

the contestants. My! but there ave lots
of mad men in Meyersdale about now.

Mr. Porter, the dwarf, was in town

this week and attracted condsiderable at-

tention. He is about 50 years old, some-

thing like 4 feet tall and weighs 65 pounds.

Archie Cochrane, who for some time
resided at Bloomington, Md., has again

brought his family back to this town.

Glad to get Archie back; he isa good

citizen.

Down at the Boynton sawmill they re-

cently sawed 5,092 feet of stnck lumber,

consisting of 2x8. 2x6 and inch boards,
in two hours. What mill in this vicinity

can heat that?

If the sons of men don’t soon quit ask-
ing us whether it is hot enough for us,

some of them will learn that man was

not only made to mourn, but to groan,

bleed and die as well.

The Meversdale Register thinks J. M.

Hay onght to become a resident of Mey-

ersdale. 'I'HE STAR would rather see
him locate in Salisbury, which 1s a much

prettier and better town.

Mrs. Liston, of Braddock, Pa.. and Miss

Glotfelty, of Accident, Md., were the

guests of Dr. Speicher and family during

the week. The former is Mrs. Speicher’s
sister. the latter her niece.

Miss Annie Lichity started yesterday
for Carleton, Neb., where she expects to

remain for some time with her brother,

Ross. She was accompanied as far as

Cumberland by her brother, the ductor.

The Berlin calamity paper of last week

reminds one of the whine of a whipped

puppy. We feel sorry for the poor old

calamity sheet, but then it ought to know
better than to monkey with a newspaper.

Tell your friends that Stewart's head-
ache powders are a positive cure, a harm-

less remedy. containing soda and char-

coal, unlike any other. Only 10 and 25

cents a box. Ask J. L. Barchus about
them. tf.

A lunatic by the name of Miller, of

Greenville, spent Tuesday night in the
borough bastile. He escaped from his

home and was found in a box car at the

depot. This same man was once in the

asylum. 2

While out berry -picking. recently, Le-
nious Deterrich’s hired man and hired

girl got lost in the mountains. The hired
man got home about8 o'clock in the
morning and the girl arrived shortly af-
ter daylight.

Mrs. S. Statler. of Schellsburg, Pa.

and Mr. E. F. Tompson, manager of the
Union Exchange, of Pittsburg, were the
guests of M. F. Smith and family during
the past week. Mr. Tompson is Mrs.

Smith’s brother.

The Mineral City cornet band and the

choir of the First Lutheran church, of

Johnstown, will furnish the music for
the Lutheran reunion, at Friedens, Sept.

1st. This Reunion promises to be a very
enjoyable affair.

The Reformed church. was very gayly
decorated last Sunday, when Harvest

Home services were held. The services

are highly spoken of. The Reforms have

church decoration down to a fine art up-

on such occasions. \

Don’t forget the Catholic picnic, on Bat-
urday, in the. K. of L. grove. You will

have a dandy, good time, if you attend

this picnic. as the Catholics always treat

their patrons very courteously and spare

no pains to give them a good time.

Quite a number of people from this

place attended the big picnic, at Frost-

burg, Saturday last. All report a big

time. Our band, however. did no go,
owing to the fact that some of the boys
had work and could not get away.

Harvey Heinbaugh, who used to attend

normal school in this town, but who is

now running a wholesale liquor store in
Cumberland, Md., was here on business

this week. Harvey has got to be quite a
giant; he tips the beam at 230 pounds.

Miss Emma Livengood was unable to

act as organist, last Sunday, in the Luth-

eran church. on account of a sore finger.

We hope that she has fully recovered

from all inconvenience from the offend-

ing digit. Mrs. Dr. Speicher, however,

makes a good substitute ‘for Miss Liven-

good.

It seems that nearly all the boys in this
town born of Democratic parents are

turning out to be Republicans. One of

E Statler's young sons got very cross

the other day when we called him a Dem:
ocrat. He said he wouldn’t belong to

that party for anything. J.C. Balliet's

young son also dons a Harrison cap.

Last week one day Mr. Milton Miller
tested his steam carriage for the first
time. The test was fairly satisfactory,
and only some slight modifications are

needed to make it a success. These will

be made at the inventor's leisure. The

carriage including the engine, is the
handiwork of Mr. Miller.—Meyersdale
Register.

We had the pleasure on monday of

making the acquaintance of Rev. John
E. Bushnell, A. M., Professor of Philoso-

phy and Catechetics, or Kee Mar College.
Hagerstown, Md. Mr. Bushnell was here
in the interests of the said college, which

is an institution for the higher education

of young women and girls. The college
has a highreputation,

Oar school board is being censured for
not giving us a longer school term. It
does seem that we ought to have a long-
er term, but what we need worse is more

room for our schools. The children are   
-

annex WestSalisbury, put up a mam-
moth school building on the Stufzman
addition and sell the old school houses.

We are informed that a staunch Dem-
ocrat of Elk Lick recently got-a pension

and turned Republican. He is reported
to have said that he will help the party

that has helped him—that if Cleveland
had been President his pension would

likely have been added to the hundreds

of pensions vetoed by that noted substi-
tute hirer. The mantakes the right view

of it.

The Berlin marble works is having
some fine job work done at this office,
this week. As soon as you die, go to

Berlin and order yourself a fine monn-
ment or get of tomb stones. This works

turng out the best marble and granite
work in the country, and at the most

reasonable prices. Somerset county has

reason to be proud of the Berlin marble
works.

I. D. Leydig teels sure of a sweeping

Republican victory, this fall, andhe un-

doubtedly hus good ground for his belief.

He says while coming to town, the other
day, he was sifting in his buggy, think-

ing of Ben Harrison, and while he was

thus absorbed in thought he say three
racoons cross the road in front of him.

This, Mr. Leydig thinks, is a sure omen

of Republican victory, and it undoubted-

ly is.

An effort is being made to organize a

lodge of Knights of Pythiasin Somerset.
A charter application is now in the hands

of a member of the order and it is thought

the lodge will be organized within a
month. Meyersdale, Addison and Salis-

bury have flourishing lodges of this grow-
ing order. The Knights of Pythias ranks
third among secret societies in point of

numbers in the United States, the Masons
and Odd Fellows leading them.—Stand-

ard.

Not long ago Milt Beachy stopped to

get a drink at the big spring at the Find-

lay limestone quarry, and he found that

a man is in danger of snakes, even if he

drinks nothing but water. While stoop-

ing over'to get a drink at the aforesaid
spring, a huge snake of some kind sprang

viciously at him and caught his arm.
The bite drew no blood, but it left a
mark on hisarm. No bad effect followed,

however, but Milt has no use for snakes

ever since.

W. A. Winter, a young man residing
at Wellersburg, died Wednesday of last
week at his home in that place of typhoid

fever after a long illness. He was a
member of Osage Lodge, Knights of
Pythiag, of Missouri, and during his long

illness he was taken care. of Ly the
Knights of Cumberland, Md. He was

buried at Wellersburg on Thursday. his

funeral being conducted hy a committee

of Knights of Pythias from Cumberland.

—Somerset Standard.

The central Democratic Society of Som-

erset elected the following officers for the
ensning vear: President, Charles H.

Fisher; Vice President, Hon. W. J. Baer
and Val. Hay, Esq.; Secretary. Major J.
B. Tredwell; Treasurer, A. L. G. Hay.

The following Executive Committee was

appointed: H. L. Baer, Esq., Somerset;

Peter 8. Hay, Elk Lick; Dr. P. P. Ritter,
Meversdale; F. B. Colling, Berlin; W. I.

Weakland, Confluence; A. S. Levy, Ur-

sina, and J. O. Rauch, Jenner.

I. D. Leydig, wife and young son. of

Glencoe, visited friends in Salisbury this

week. They came overland, in a buggy.
and had the misfortune of having a wreck.

the horse falling down and breaking the

shafts of the vehicle. Mr. Leydig ac-

cordingly acted as horse himself, part of

the way. and pulled the buggy toa farm

house, where he left it and procured an-

other one. Mr. L. says the weather is

verv dry down about Glencoe, but thinks

their crop of buckwheat cakes will be all
right, if they get rain soon.

Daniel 'Karns, of Meyersdale. met with

quite a serions accident on Tuesday while
driving along the road leading to the
Findlay bridge, east of Salisbury. The

traces became detached from the single-

tree of his vehicle, which caused .the
shafts to drop down and frighten the

horse, causing a run-away. Mr. Karns

was violently thrown out against a sap-

ling and considerably bruised up. He
was brought to town by Richard Glot-

in the evening.

Somerset County Woman's Chrstian

part in the public exercises.

ttendance is looked for.

tertaining.

quite young and lived to a ripe old age,
once said:
no shame.” This man was a great phi

monkey evoluted. or perhaps degener
ated.

but his words still live. felty and Dr. Lichty was called. He re-

covered sufficiently to return to his home

The 10th Annual Convention of the

Temperance Union will meet at Salisbury
on Thursday and Friday, September 1st
and 2nd. The sessions of the conven-| of Somerset.

A tion will be held in the Lutheran church.
JRev. Anna H. Shaw, D. D., of Boston,
and Mrs. Mair, of Allegheny City, Pa.

noted workers in the Temperance cause,

will be present and take an important

Special ex- dale.
ursion rates on the railroads. A large

The program
will be of great interest and highly en-

A man who was born when he was

**A patch on the clothes is

losopher and made this remark before the

to the dude stage, but the truth of

the remark remains unchanged to this

day. This great philosopher died many

years ago, and has been dead ever since,
It is alwavs well

to remember that clothes do not make|who used to run the Salisbury racket
the man, but that man makes the clothes store, is attending the Central Pennsyl-

and that intelligence and good character vania college,
! all huddled up*too much, We ought to cover up a multitude of patches,

The Slicer House sidewalk is admired

by everyone whoseesit. Mr. Broadstock

furnished the flagstones and put them
down, and the work is a tribute to his

skill. —Register.

When are we going to tave that sham
election to try the new voting system?

We should try the new plan before we

have to vote for “keeps.” There is noth-

ing like being posted.

Lije Livengood's sugar bounty this

year amounted to over $200. Lije says
it is the easiest made money he ever got

hold of. Confidentially, now, where
wonld his bounty be if it wasn’t for the

Republican party? Think over this.

A woman could never dress better and

cheaper than in this year, says the Som-

erset Democrat. The Democrat must
have forgotten that we still have the Me-

Kinley tariff. which was, according to

Democratic predictions, going to make
all kinds of merchandise ro costly.

If Perry Wahl does not want to be

gathered up from the pavement, one of

these dave, with a blotting pad. he had

better: be more careful of his remarks.

The other evening while we were hurn-
ing some waste paper in the street, he

passed by, and with a roguish glance at
ug, muttered something like this: “That's

right. sonny, have vour Republican bon

fires now, for after the election ver won't

be in it.” The next time this big, slab-

sided heavy-weight makes use of snch
talk there will be “*a sound of revelry by

night” that will shake the whole Demo-
cratic party front whereas to amen. Gee

whig!—*_%* * x11}

As predicted, the Rockwood races

were very largely attended and great in-
terest manifested by all present. 8. Buck-

man. President of the Rockwood Racing
Association, was there in all his glory.

His iron-gray steed figured admirably. but

failed to hold the winning hand. The

County-seat sporting fraternity was well
represented. The Lavansville horse,
owned by William Tayman won in the
pacing class, A horse owned by John

Hannah won in the trotting class, and a
pony owned hy William Deeter of Rock-
wood, was awarded highest honors in
the running class.—Rockwood Corre-

spondent to Register.

Tenth Aunual Convention of the W. C.

T. U., of Nnomerset Codunty, to be Held

in the Lutheran Church, Salis-

bury, Sept. 1st and 2nd, 1892.

PROGRAM. :

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 187, 7:30.
Welcome song—Loyal Legion.

Prayer—Rev. 8. M. Banmgardner.
Bible Reading—Mrs. D .E. Mair, of

Allegheny.

Mugic—Choir.
Convention called to order by the Pres-

ident, Mrs. A, W. Knepper, of Somerset.

Report of Executive meeting—Record-

ing Secretary.

Addresses of welcome—Mrs. Speicher
in behalf of W.C.T. U.; Rev. W. W.
Kribhs in behalf of the clergy; Levi Lich-

liter in behalf of the citizens; Dr. A. F.
Speicher in behalf of the Sons of Tem-

perance.
8 01o—'Bye-lo-land”—Ruby Roberts,

of Somerset.
Responses—Miss Annie Zufall, of Mey-

ersdale; Mrs. L. A. Hav, of Somerset.

,Collection address. ;

Solo—Mrs. Geo. T. Hocking,

ersdale.

Announcements and benediction.

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 2KD. 9 O'CLOCK.
Devotional exer cises—Mrs. A. W,

Growall, of Rockwood.

Reading of minutes.
Roll call of officers, Vice Presidents

and Superintendents.
Appointment of committees on creden-

tials, courtesies, resolutions, time and

place of next convention, and of a re-

porter.
President's anna) address.
S8olo—Mrs. Geo. Collins, of Meyersdale.,
Paper—Miss Lydia Meager, of Salis-

bury.

Report of Corresponding Secretary.
Paper—*Is temperance work a part of

woman’s work?’—Mrs. Bue Liston, of

Addison.
Report of Treasurer,
Reports of local unions.

Reports of Superintendents.

Noontide prayer.

Announcements.
Adjournment.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 2 0'CLOCK.
Convention called to order.

Prayer.
Reading of minutes,
Address—*“Today”—Mrs. Maud Vogel,

of Mey-

Reports of Superintendents continued.
Paper—Mrs. T. McDowell, of Balis-

bury.

Report of Committees,
Paper—Miss Edith Shipley, of Meyers-

Election of officers.
Memorial services.
Solo—Miss Mary Olinger.
Announcements and adjournment.

FRIDAY EVENING, 7 O'CLOCK.

Anthem—Quartette.
Prayer—Mus. D. C. Mair.
Solo—Ruby Roberts.
Lecture—Rev. Anna Shaw, of Boston,

.| Collection. :
Solo—Miss Mammie Uhl, of Somerset.

Doxology.
Benediction.

Harry Platt, the genial young man

Riis vnequalied for barbed 3wire cuts, sore
scratches andopen sores of any kind on anim
‘more genuine friends andendorsers thanan
salve, because it NEVER FAILS and is very

For cuts, burns, chafing on infants or sores.
pleases all. Sold everywhere. Price, {0c 260+

 

 

Lene

ly cash system venture.

rons any goods they may need,

buying,

necessary to make up for bad accounts.

—Dealer In——

Merchan
Grantsville, Md.,

takes this method of returning his thanks tothe many p

who have enabled him to make a complete success of his

We find that we can, under the above system, giveou Pp

without the addition

I pay Cashand

goods at Cash Prices, for Cash, and give you a ¢

invitation to Visit us and inspect our stock, we will risk

 

gains.

patronage,I remain your friend,

of the season.

Just received a nice lot of the old reliable Tatobe Boots and Shoes, which give fall
your money. Also have Ladies’ Common Bense Shoes, Ladies’ Opera-toe and Children’
Shoes, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Shippers, Gents’ and Boys’ Straw Hats, Groceries andPro’

Complete in Assortment and Splendid in Qua
If you are looking for a safe and reliable place to trade, I wish.to inform you that Ihave thebs T=

Have added to my stock a fine lot of Toilet Soap and Perfumery: Thanking you for pes

GEO. K. WALKER, Salisbury,Pa.
 

WE notice in a western exchange an
article setting forth that the Republican

and Democratic parties have outlived
their usefulness and that thinking voters
should vote the People’s party ticket.

The article sets forth that the two'old

parties are dominated by corrupt and

self-secking politicians, who have only

in view the emoluments of office and are

insensible to the exegencies of the day.

The writer further states that the People’s

party is composed of dissatisfied farmers,

who have borne the yoke of oppression

as long as human nature can endure; of
trade unionists, who represent the most
advanced thought in political economy;
of socialists or nationalists and all man-
ner of progressive thinkers; the bones,
sinew and brains of the American nation.
Now, all this would be startling, if true,

but it is not true. We know a great deal

about the People’s party, having lived in
the west, where it is the strongest, and
our observation revealed the fact that
the thinking, industrious and most intel-
ligent farmers could not be found in the
new party. On the other hand, we no-
ticed that the lazy, ignorant class who
spend most of their time at the village
groceries, whittling merchandise boxes,
were in almost every instance members

of the People’s party. It is also plain to
any observing man that the leaders of
the new party are political soreheads and
constitute, in the main, the most corrupt
political outcasts that ever disgraced the
ranks of the two old parties—men who
clung to the two old parties as long as
theyheld fat offices therein, but cutloose
from them as soon as the people had
enough of them and relegated them to
the rear. They now want to pose as
great political reformers and by that

means again get into office. For exam-
ple. we will take C. H. Van Wyck, the at New Berlin, Union 

county. lionaire off Nebras
'ex-United States Senatordi tripple mil- | 

staunchest Republican in the State. oi ne
long as the Republicans kept him in of:
fice, but when at last he was defeated ke:
at once perceived that it was all wrong
to De a Republican and he then began
career as a so-called reformer.

now the People’s party candidate f:
Governor of Nebraska. Think of it, a
man worth several millions of dollars,
who owns section after section of land
in the west,

and kept out of the reach of actual set-
tlers—think of such. a man expecting tus
be elected Governor of Nebraska by the
votes of oppressed farmers and laborers!
The People’s party is not the poor man’s
party. It is the party of politicaltrick:

sters, idle dreamers and ignorant dupe
Mr. Van Wyck in a recent speech likened
the People’s party to the Republican par-
ty at time of its birth, and the leadersof
this new party to the leaders of the Re-
publican party at that time. But alas,
what a contrast! The Rupublican party
at the time of its birth had men likethe
immortal Lincoln, John C. Fremont and
many other acknowledged greatand pure
men. The People’s party has Calamity
Weaver, Crazy Horse Van Wyck, Soc
less Simpson and a hordeof otherequall
corrupt and professional office-seeke
The comparison is about the samean
a comparison ofJesus Christand. Ju:

doomed. When you go to the olls 1
vote, this fall, vote the Republican. ticke
which is the nearest right. But if you
can't vote the Republican ticket, do the
next bestthing by votingthe Prohibition

ticket. The People’s Party isa delu i
and;a snare.
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